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Akoxo the many promises made by tha
Democrats to dragoon the country into
Siving theui ower, was th promise of
finanoial relief. Business wst dull, work-

men idle, rnouey hoarded up, they knew it
vit en easv task to mould Material to suit
themselves. They knew that business de-

pression and scarcity of money are always

blamed upon the iarty iu power by those

who d.i not look below the surface. They

used it thoroughly and siicccceded in their

purpose, and changed the complcction of

nrr9Q b of Outness. It i now four

ice CouRres met, and the coun-frar- d

to the majority which

ted so much to do at least a

iu. eipetted ll1 tbere wou,d

be ie and liberal legislation that woultl

mtore coiflJence and put in circulation
...Hiripnt nKinev t revive business, and

. - i 1.1. tn tlio markets ol
Ibe countrv and" give produce; s, manufac- -

-
. , ..... j ..,;.,. , i

ture and dealers a vimuw K- -. ,

trade, iiut so tar tnerc nas uceu Uuuc.iu..
inclusion. There has been nothing done

except wrangling tn caucus, which proves

that the Democratic laitr has no tir.aucial

policy, aad lint they do not wean t'

aii measure and prevent any financial bill

from becomin? a law. The country stands

iu need ofn li. f, bnt the Democratic party

is sorely in want ol harmony. Thus

business suOsrs, every industry languishes

idle hands h i empty pockets, while tLs

partv of great prosaises spends the tius
the people pay for in balking Isjatiou
aud preparictforatrand assault to csp-tur- s

tha reins of power. Ws must mistake

the jocd stass of ihs American ptop'.a if

they do not adsn'tois'sr such a rebake ai

tht November election ss will convince tus

Democratic party, that Hiding temporizers
. , nt wanted to muduct the a flairs of

the Itepublic.

Uko. Pendleton' is n' longer oti the
lace for the Dein.H:rat:c Presidential nom-

ination. The I teniocraU of the West have

always len proud of their Pendleton, but

his own evidence shows him to 1 but lit

t!e if any lieltcr than Belknap. According

to his own statement he was President ofa

railroad company which had a claim against

the government for 148.0UO for transpoi-tatio- n

duriag the w ar, and w as administra-

tor d the estate of Howler, which held

three-fifth- s of the stock of the same railroad

comjiany. He prosecuted the claim of his

clienU ; and alihoiigh the claim had Wen

thrice rejected by Judge Advocate Holt,

(Jusitcruiastfr (Jcneral Meigs aud cre-lar- y

Stanton, he succeeded in woikiug it
through. The da'uu was allowed and
paid, Mr. Pendleton showed bis Democrat-

ic training in making a divide"' w ith his

clients. He kindly toik 50,000 for him-

self, and save bis two clients StiSjW to

divide between them. The charge of 8Q,000

for his services provss that he slid not
regard the claim as a just one. If the
claim was a good one, it was h.s ,!uty to
prosecute it as President of the company
without charge. A s is seen he took more

than half of his share, and to that extent
leiirived the road of which he was Presi-

dent and the estate of whicb he was trus-

tee of what was justly dae them, upon the
the snpposition the claim was a good one.
Belknap as a pablic official sold his ap-

pointments, and Peudleton as a railroad off-

icer aud as administrator sold his political
and irsonal influence for an enormous
money consideration. Mrs. Belknap re-

ceived a large bonus, reported to be 30.000

for her influence, while llaymond who

worked un tin cas for Pendktou received

oa!y Sl.r,0"t ad that sum was taken out
ol the remnant of w hat was left for Bowler's
orphan children, lor whom Pendleton was
guardian.

Amoxo Northumberland county items
of eiprnst during H7"), was an examining
committee. What they examined will be
seen by the following : J. K. Muench ex-

amined 5 days ucd charged $50 ; P. .

llackenber.; examined 3 days and charged
9P0 ; VY. 1- - IVwart examined 3 days and
charged (found '.) f.W.OO. Srliwtro?

The above comtnif.ee was appointed at
the instigatiou of the mule auditor and
the editor of the Drmix i ut to wake politi-

cal capital. The editor of the Timi being

a Democrat appears to think the least of
his Democratic friend Mr. Dewart on that
commiitee,s ha raised bis charges to tv!X).

Ot'lt urighbor of the JJf.nocrat last week,

is tryiag to help his friend Weirich of the
tvlinsgrove Tuns out of a bad scrape.
He says " do not know whether Wciricb
lrmks etisit or crooked whiskey, or any

at all, but we do know that wople in class
houses should not throw stones.'' No one

wi'.l doubt that experience has taught tbe
eJi:or of the Democrat that fact long ago.

We would like our aeiahbor to state too,

whether, when an editor lives in a glatts
l.o-j- e and the monkeys drive him out at
f jur o'clock in the morning to seek afrieud

squares c!T for relief, that glass

bor.se bad not better be weather-boarded- .

Once in a while wa see an honest Demo-i--:

at come to the surface who will speak the
tioth. Tbe Philadelphia correspondent
.f the Watsontown llv:vnl appears to be

one of that kind, judging from the follow-

ing exlrsct ol bis Utter last week. Autcn
will certainly be read out T the psrty if he

continues to iub!ish such letters. The
present mod-r- u Democracy that Aulen
musics with, is not of the stamp that his

i! respondent is, but is of the kind be refers

"Aud what are the Democrats going to
do y Their platforms f late years don't
seem to snit the old JeftVrsouisa or Jsck-so- n

principles of the staunch adherents of
taermrtv. IVnasvlvaaia is to a!! intense
and vturpwt Democratic, Wnt to loor as j

she is under the ad uf s vch men as now
arect he aes'rni'-- s .f the old party, she will

nerer win tne isureis ot inuiapn idi; qwt
rowaed Le.r lro-- " with glory ! Another ;

Kris 5onrent;on, an l another Erie plat- -

OTm 'ill suffirs to show that tLc Demo- - j

rratic trsrtT is lead bT Hnfll. mercenary '

political trickttrs and detaajjojnes there t

are too Biany wnnld too aiany j

fcubeiaterj'-e- .

week,

aw the name oT Andrew t. Martin anounc-fo- r

Vice President of the
t'tited States, air. Cartin acts no longer
with the Republican party tb it Las
fed bias filled his coffers. Jab! clothed
him in "purple and Cae liuta." It was
po oeurtm then to ab"M Democrats.
.Now. this political mountebank is sneai:iDg
round tbe vomers and siltinr the "rag-
ged edge."' of the Dem craUc party ! We
reiaesnbcr when be wss Governor, he p'if-Jont- d

thre caavictsd simlawajs for beat-in- ;,

without caase, a lmrrotic Editor.
name, Greely'a would eound well

ou a Democratic ticket Ilia nomination
would, perhaps, sait Democrats as

Josephs. Bill McMulleo,
Lou Cassidy, John Beck,

other lobby and salary rrab roosters of the
State but woi't down wilb i;ir
Democrats.'1

,
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Correspondence.
The Democratic State

LANCAeTEH, March 2i, 17.
&(ilr -- 1 I'trican :

This city has been thronged lor a few
days with Democratic politician wuo are
here ia the interest of promoting the prin-

ciples of Democracy
The Convention met to-da- y noon, by se-

lection of W. II. I'layford as temporary,
and 1L E. Monagharn as permanent Chair-
man. After appointing various commit-
tees, adjourned until 5j o'clock, at which
time but owing to failure of
committees to report, again adjourned to
meet at 74 o'clock P. M.

During the recess several members of the
uuterrilied were called upon to eutertain
the noisy rabble, among which number
was the lately defeated candidate, and ven-

erable Granger, Victor Piolett, aud the
manner in which he made declarations re-

garding his defeat was in itself a scene to
stagger for a moment the staunchrst of his
faith. He could speak of nothing but his
defeat and the Belknap steal, being very
particular not to injure the feelings of his
shallow assoiciatos by referring to ftut iften.

At t A o'clock the Chairman !! an a
free use of his cane gavel, and the Conven
tion came to order. first business be
fore the body was selecting of four dele

Clymer being
i )t successful candidates.

Messrs. CLas. IJ. Buckalew and S. D.
Wilson were chosen as electors at large.
After which tho names of tho districts

calied in rotation, and the eeleciiou
of delegates to the National Convention,
and thn electors were speedily .lisposed
with.

district aud county l Northumler-lan-d

was represented by .1. 12. Kichholtz, H.
E. Davis and 'lte!nap" Aulen, and
championed by the Hon. Potter Withiog-ton- ,

whose iniluenre amoni! thtrt delegates
was noticablc. Geo. V. Kyan. of .Shaiuo-ki- n,

goes to t. l.otiis to end tbe farce that
was begun in this city to day.

The platform, adopted, favois hard
money, (a very decided contradiction to
what was one year at Erie.) No ap-

propriations ot school funds for sectarian
uses, and a general abuse of Republican
meu aad principles, which vss the main
feature cf the platR.ini.

The selection of a Chairman to drum up
the weary and disconsolate Democrats dur-

ing the coming Presidential Campaign
narrowed down to Wiu. McClellan aud
Wm. McCaiidk-ss- , during the third
and lt ballot quite a fracas occurred.
Men voting who were not members of the
Convention, and I boss who were entitled
to vote being crowded an 1 at this time
amidst great confusion and excitement men
were seized bodily and summarily ejected
from out the balh and it ws ail the presi-
dent could to restore order. When tbe
ballot was cuded and it was announced
that Mr. McClellan was elected, the Con-
vention broke up with shouts for Demo-
cracy. Thua ends the work of the Penn-
sylvania Democrats, and henceforth the cry
is on to St. Louis where the ba'.oon will
evidently collapse. II.

OI U XEW YORK LFITrKK.

THE BIU DANK FAILURE 100,(XM HOUSE
THE LADOU MARKET DREW'S FAIL-t'K-E

THE WOMEN'S CENTENNIAL THE
KKW !IAMrIIlKK ELECTION.

Nkv.- - York. March 2', 1S7C.
BI'J RANK FAILURE.

To the surprise of everybody, the Hank
of the State of New York closed its doors
Tuesday. This w as one uf the oldest banks
mi the city, and was presumed to be one of
the soundest, and the failure created a pro-
found sensatiou on the street. Stocks went
down frightfully, other bsnks shivered in
anticipation ot runs, aud for a while it
seemed probable that a panic would sweep
over the street. Hut, fortunately, the event
passed without a widespread trouble.

This failure lets in a tlood of light ou
New York business and New York busi-
ness When this staid, solid old
bana this eminently respectable 'finan-
cial institution," under, and its af-

fairs came to be investigated, it was fouud
that none of its directors, or, for that mat-
ter, any of tbe officers, kuew nothing about
its management, that not one ol them had
ever looked iuto it, there had never been a
regular meeting of the board, and that the
whole management was left in the hands of
one man, the Vice-Presiden- t, Patrick !

As a matter of course Mr. Patrick bad
lent himself $200,000, he had lent the "At-
trition Flour Co." 1400,000 on 000,000 of
us block, which slock was worth about
four ceuts a pound, and equally as a mat-
ter of course everv shyster concern iu New
York in which Mr. Patrick was interested
r felt friendly toward, had its mouey on

just as worthless security. The directors
were surprised when the failure was
made kuowu to them.

Tha effect of the failure will be bad in
ue sense aud good iu another. It will be

because it uusettle confidence, and
make distrust. It be good because it
will compel ditcctoi to look into tbe man-
agement, and see what is being done with
the mouey with which they are intrusted.
All the banks, with a few exceptions, are
iu a tight place. Their securities are un-

sound. Heal estate was their favorite se-

curity, and on real estate loans have been
made quite up to its value. Hut, alas, real
estate has shrunk iu value over a half since
these loans were made, aud when the banks
come to foreclose only a half can be realize
Huaiueos men dread to have the condition
ot the banks looked into, for tear they will
all be fouud to be rotten, whicb would re
suit in such a smash-u- p as ibis city never
saw. They prefer to shut theii eyes and
Iti things urift, hoping thai something will

n i to let them out. But ic has got to
come. New Yotk is not ai tbe bottom of
iu troubles yet.

A $100,000 HOUSE.
Do you remember the failare fthe "emi-neut- "

banking-hous- e of Duncan. Sherman
& Co. r Uf course you do; and you re-

member also that they didn't pay scarcely
uy thing on the dollar, that their credi-

tors were fearfully indignant. It is com-
forting to take up a Newport paper and
read that Mr. Watt Sherman, of th
partners, is building u cottage in that "city
by the sea." the cost of whicb is only SflOO,--

! aud for a summer residence only.
Failing is not a very business, after
all. If a ruined man can aSord a $100 000
house, what ought one to have who sticks
to his legitimate business, aud goes on reg-

ularly ? The Vice-Preside- of the big
bank failure of Tuesday will probably build
hiiuneif a cottage next year.

illK LAbOK MARKI.T
in in a fearful condition. Oae publishing
hour c has discharged thirty clerks since
Jan. 1ft, every one of whom are now out j

of empioymrut, aud lie tili trade le- - j

vives. The great metal hou-- e of Phelps, J

Dodge Ac Co. notified their employee that '

tbey should W compelled t dismiss one- - '

halt of them, wltereupon tbe nx u a j

meetiug aud resolved to work for one-hal- f ,

waged, provided the whole force should ba
kept on. lo tbe boUMecouseul'id,
the men are doing the best they can until
something turns up. One manufacturer..m mc mj jwi, m.- -

ployed than 120!) men, has but 400 at
this time. discharged six hundred last
wt:k. These nre but sample eases. The
who!) iudtistry of the city is parslyred.
and diMr,m is not only wide-sprea- d, but :

universal. Those wh( Iuto work, are do- - j

men can be hnd in droves f r a dollar a
week more. When will the jrood times
come 'i

HKEW il FAILURE.
The failure of Daniel Drew, ome the

King of Wall street, produtred no er.sslion
for tbe old lellow nearly failed a year ago.
lie has been uuiformly unfortunate for

years, and "the boys.'' as he was
wont to term the younjre r members of the
board, have squeestci him unmercifully.
And finally they fjot biru down, and every-
body is glad of it. In his day, when he
had power, he showed mercy. He never
asked or gave it, now that his enemies
have him, they mete out to him his own
medicine. Drew's career was a strange
one.. He commenced Hie as drover, aud
haviug accumulated some iitlle money,
went into Wail street. As he was totally

nscrupulous, very bold and daring in bia

rapacious maws for "poil" and oracT. An- - 1114 u r me barest ana closest posrtnie.
other Grtffj J'irJr will disgust trery j and thry are exceedimjly f"r'
Democrat and conservative of the coantry. i tunatc. Where one has work, teu have
The iJemecrsts who arc bocest and never i none at all. and what, they are living on,
wiil want no more busksteriug or battering j Heaven only knows. I can hire ten thou-ef- i'

their principles no mora straw bids i saui women fur to a
p.r rvt'ilWtf 7 .' thilv a frw days arf we ! womcu skilled in the labor they do, and
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oeraii''us, and very shrewd as well, hel
amassed au immense fortune. At one
time he was worth not lets than fifteen
millions, and he was never quoted at less
than ten. lie was probably the most

man that ever did business. His
iguorauco of tho English language was
one of the stauding jokes op the street, and
"Drew's last" was as common as lying.
He approached a broker one morning with
the remark, "Don't yoa b'leeve that the
skrimmage on Nor'wcstern hez about

?" "Calumniated'' was us good
a word for him as "culminated.". He is a
loud professor of religion, and after a par-
ticularly villainous operation in stocks
would endow a religious school, or a church
with as much unction as though he had
been in dead earnest. He built and ed

a seminary in New Jersey, aud his
benefactions were wide-sprea- d. It is said
of him that he was applied to give enough
to endow a school at a time when he felt
rather poor. "I wanted to do it," said
Drew, "but I didn't see my way clear, so
I prayed over it, and wrastled long, and I
got a auser right away. I riz from my
knees, and went dowu on the street, and
skiuned the boys nut uv it, ci ea ."'
In the schedule of his effects, he takes great
pains to include "Ilibies aud hymn-book- s,

410." The loss of those books must pray
on the old man's mind ! As it is said that
he has something in the neighborhood ot
five millions safely put away in the name
of his family, it is not probable that he will
suffer in his old age. lie was a great ad
mirer of Jim risk, and did a great deal of
business with him when Fisk was on the
street.

THE WOMEN'S CENTENNIAL.
After the usual preliminary squabbling,

the ladies of New York have gone to work
in good earnest, resolved to have a show
wonh the name at the exhibition. The
women representing the oldest families in
the State, bearing honored names of tho
revolution, the Scbuylers, laviogkloues,
and Van Rensselaer have ordered a flag,
richly embroidered with tbe arms of the
State, which will be hung in Independence
Hall after the exhibition, as a trophy fr
the next Centennial. This was thought a
small matter to exhaust the resources of
the woman of the City, and they are lo
raise $1.",000, to complete a pavillion,
where their different works of art ami skill
may be shown, and, as usual, the best way
of raiDg the money is by giviag entertain-
ments. Titiens is lo sing at a grand con-

cert to help build the pavillion, and
the amateurs of the City are working
every other night in theatricals for the
same end, young ladies and gentlemen
of the best families appearing at lhc
Union league Theatre before crowded
houses. Oue of the city judges and bis
daughter played together one ' night, the
judge, it is said, appearing with the spirit
and grace of a young man of twenty five,
by the 6ide of his daughter of eighteen.
The single tierforinauce realized $000 for
the fund. The decision of Mrs. (lillespie
who is Ibe head of tbe W omens' Commis-
sion in Philadelphia, refusing with unndc-car- y

curtness, to admit all specimens of
womto's work relating to dress, raisnd such
criticism that it has been found expedient
to modify tbe rule. A strict interpreta-
tion of it would exclude all such valuable
arts as lace maktug, which has attaiued a
very creditable stage in this country, em-

broidery and desigu iu dress, in which our
women can show much more creditable
handiwork than anything they have yet
done in painting, let aleue sculpture. Tbe
action of the committee at Philadelphia
was in blind iudelfereuce to Ihe high es-

teem iu which needlework is held in Eug-lun- d

whete Sieciinens of lace, embroidery,
and dress form oue of the most attractive
and elegaul departments of the Museum at
Ksnsinglon, of which Peeresses are the in-

terested patrons and contributors, and in
which the Princess Imise herself is an en-

thusiastic amateur. In ray way of think-
ing,

i

the Philadelphia ladies have dune i

their sex au injury by omitting to pay ;

proper respect to their peculiar arts, arid !

so elcvatiug them from the level of trades j

aud druggery. A very curious and inter-
esting

i

department at tbe exhibitioa would
be specimens of tine needlework from the
days of the revolution down. The excuse
of the committee (that to admit such things
would briug down on them all the dress-
makers and milliners in lbs country.) is as
unreasonable as to exclude all machinery
because, the whole patent office might be
offered. It w as theirs to choose what to ex-

hibit. This is a question which ought lo
interest every woman in tha country who
wants to sea projier balance of rsspect
shown to all brauches of woman's duty
and work, to sewing and dressmaking as
well as making poor clay figures and pic-

tures out of drawing.
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

You can't imagine the wild delight with
whicb the uews ol tbe glorious triumph iu
New Hampshire was received by the Re-

publicans of New York. It there is any
oue thing that the New York Republican
dreads, as a business man. aud aside from
any political feelinr. it is the return of tbe
democracy to power, for it seems to him
the old Tweed rule, which is another name
for ruin. The sentiment of the Republi-
cans of the city was well expressed by a
prominent bnsiues muu at the L'uion
League CIu) ! "The election and the vic-

tory," said he, "is not an rndorsement of
Belknap and the thiests it is a verdict
that the Republican party is not responsi-
ble for tbe acts ofa few corrupt men.

Aad siieakiug of this election, it is sin-

gular how it tear id tha independents.
The Ti ib-ui- has awakened lo the fact that
tho Republicau narty is the ouly one that
ever did auy investigation in its own rauks
and tlx: only one that ever punished its
own theives. It really seemed to feel good
over tbe Republican triumph in the Gran-
ite State, and read more us it used to be-

fore Horace Greeley waul insane than it
has for years. It would not be singular if

the Tribi'.ie shauld get back into the Re-

publican fold, and b a power in the party
once more. PiETRO.

Court I'roeefdliif,,
Cnntiurtd frimi uy.)

the 1) o'clock train on the morning of the
12th. The d;iy after I went away the state-
ment of the robbery was read to me from the
"Miner's Journal.''

Ke-- Cross Examined. Can't tell the day
of the week I he.trd this read.

TESTIMONY OF JOHN BKLANKV.

I lived on Scotch Hill iu January. I did
uot own a property at that time. Philip
Delsney is my brother. He boarded with
me. I seen Philip Delanty on the evening
of the robbery going up to my brother
ilike's I saw him on the eveuiag of the
12th of January last about half past 3
o'clock. Seen him on the railroad about
" o'clock. Had a conversation with him
about 1- - o'clock ia the morning. I was iu
bed and he was sittiuic by the stoVt. lis
locked my door and went to bed 1 first
tisard of the Cameron twp. robbery on tht
13th of January I asked Philip wnat kept
bim out sj late because I left the door
open for him. Philip was in the habit of go-

ing up to my brother Mike's aud itsyiug
till y and 10 o'clock.

Cross Kxamiuled. On tha l'ilb of Jan. I
was in tuy own house. 1 was well that
day. I was fixing up around tbe cellar of
ray new house on the 12th. I did not tell
Paul Uoth that Philip Drlaney helped me
put the props on the day of tha robbery.
Do not know Paul itoth Didn't tell no
man that. Did not see him between aboit
.j and 12 o'clock in the night. Did not
think it strauge that Philip stayed so late,
as he used to walk up to say brother if ike's
I generally left the door ojien lor bim for I
knew he wuiild be iu. When I seen bim
ou the Heading railroad it was yi or about
f o'clock I judged it to be 10 o'c'ock when
he came in I seen my brother on the Fri-
day ptareeding the robbery. He was in my

hae 011 that day. The day after the rob-
bery he was iu my bouse. He had breakfast
then. He took his breakfast with me on
Monday. He didn't help tue put any props
on the l'iih or 1'ltb. I don't know Paul
Koth.

TESTIMONY OF SAML. U. UOTIIEKMKL.

Shown Mr. Rater's draft of the couutry
in the neighborhood of the scene of the rob
bi-r- aud explained it.

With this tbe defence closed and the
rebutts! on Ilia part of the Ceruwowealth
bean.

It. BOTES

Walksd from Buyer's hole! to Shamokin
on the 61b of January in 53 minute. Had
on a heavy overcoat.

Cross Examined. In my opinion it is
more than 3) to 3 miles from the depot at
Shamokin via. Shamokin street ana tbe

wagon road to miy brother's. From ray
brother's to Henmner's it is about '2i miles.

TE6TIMONT OF DR. KRICKBAUM.
I live in Shamokin. ' I have been a prac-

ticing physician. I was in Squire Helm's
office on the morning of the 13th and saw
Haley then. His ears were frosted. I
would think recently. They were purplish
iu color and swollen. On tbe morning
after the robbery.

Cross Examinee". Have a careful exam-
ination of the ears. Was cal'ed for oa that
day Dr. Hollenbach and I weie called in
by Esq. Helm to sec if his cars were frost-
ed. It was a recent frost bite. I never
knew the man before.

TESTIMONY OF JACOB WAGNER.

From Weaver's hotel to the church or
IJoyer's is over Sand short 4 miles. From
the church to Hecniger's it is one half mile
or so.

TESTIMONY OK WM. UAL' FT.
I live iu Cameron twp. Am acquainted

with the roads from Shamokin to church
aad Dover's hotel. It is about 34 miles
from Shamokin to the church. Nearest
way from Shamokin to Henniuger's is to
go around by the church aud down by the
foot paih.

('rots Examined. Du'l kuow whi:h
way these parties went. The path down the
mountain is pretty rough some places. The
distauce from Weaver's hotel to the church
is a little over 3 miles. From the church
to Henninger's it is about f of a mile.
From Shamokin to Hoyer's tavern is
about .'H of a miltts. From there to Hen-
ninger's is 2i or 2 miles. -

At 4:40 o'clock the testimony in the case
was closed and the witnexftee discharged,
some of whom weut tn their homes, others
staving to see the trial out.

Court adjoarued till at eight
o'clock.

H:sraAT, Marrh
rourt Ofxiiird S j'c'.jrk ta' iu r.n?i. Ta- - cm of

thf Mabio.ijr ruiitjers w i lul-- il j MiJIrk unci W.il-rt-

lor till Ciifimonwralth, aud luietit and Hober
for the i!rtu'1atita. Kacii gentlrmaij nreupini over
half aa hour. At 11:40 Court adjourned till 1 o'clock
this atteruoup.

fTiiiooi naaaio.
The JuJge'a charge tccupied about two hour.

nd at ahout Ave mtnutra after three the jury re-
tired. At about fifteen minutu of fire thej return-
ed, hrivf ing in a verdict of guilty iu manner act
form aa indicted.

The cnunael for the defence aked for n new trial,
BIini5reaioii, but they were overruled by the Court.

The Court then aenteoced the priaonert aa fol-
low :

Michael Haley. Fay a Cue of 4100. eoiti of pro-r- ut

ion, and uaderpo an imprinoninent In the Eaateru
Penitentiary, at solitary confinement and hard la-
bor, for the term of (even years from 'his day.

Oeoige Leveua. I'ay a flue of S10O, costs of prose-
cution, and undergo an imprisonment in the Eastern
I'eoltententiary, at aolitary con floe men t at hard
lal'or, for the term of els;ht years from this day.

Martin Karrel. Pay a fine of 100, costs of prose
cutiou, aud undergo an Imprisonment in the Kaatern
Penitentiary, at solitary confinement and hard la-
bor, for the term of nine years lrom this day.

Philip Oelauey. Pay a Oue ol $100, cos. ! proae-rutio- n.

aud undergo an imprisonment in the Kastern
Pemteutiary.at aolitary eontioeaient and hard labor,
for the term of ten years from this day.

While sentence was being-- pronounced on t'.eni,
the faces Of the prisoners seemed to wear about the
same look they did during the trial. After the
Judge had Aaished speaking, Parrel laid: "That
cap convicted me, but it's not mine I never wore
It,'' and Ilelauey said: "As Uod l my witness, I
am not guilty." lir that as it may ; the last act of
the drama has been closed, the actors retired from
the stage, and the curtain dropped on the scene.
They asuy be innocent, but It is to be presumed that
they are not. If they ere innocent, they are vic-
tims of circumstantial evidence; if guilty, they
have received their just deserts. A jury of twelve
good men have said that lialey. Ilelaney, Leveus
and Farrel are guilty of the crime with which they
were charged, aad the public have norlpht to think
otherwise.

After the sentences were passed the prisoners
were taken to the jail, accompanied by several of
their friends and a number of curious peop'e. The
parting of lielaney with his two brothers, at the
door of the jail, was an affectiug scene. His
brother Johu wept bitterly, as also did Mrs. lie-
laney, his sister-in-la- and several other lad
friends.

At DITOK'ft KEFOKT.
We, the uudersiicued, Auditors appointed by

the L'Aniltie Club to audit tbe accounts of W.
C Packer, treasurer of said club, do respectfully
submit tbe following report :

W C. PACKER, Treasurer of L'Ami'.lo Club
IW.

To 48 subscribers tit lets at 17.00 per
ticket 00

To 9 subscribers tickets at $5. CO jrticket IS 00
To 1 subscriber ticket at $1.00 per

ticket 4 00
To It einfle ticket sold 11 00

CK.

1873.
Not. 25, by cash paid for oue

ociable $56 00
Nnv. CO, by cash paid for two

sociable 37 50
Dec. 30, by caah paid for lb rev

sociables
1S76.
Jan 13, sy cash paid for fonr

sociable S J 65
Jan. 27, by cash paid for live

sociable 54 69

Feb. 10. by cash i-- lor tix
sociable" 3S

Feb. 24, by cash paid for even
sociable 44 70

By remitted subscriptions 44 35
By cash for printing report 'J 00
balance cash on baud 23 S7

KM 00
We, the auditing committee of L'Amitie Club,

hereby certify that we have audited the ac-

counts ol W. C. Packer, Treasurer of the elnb,
and Und the lame to be correct ; and that the
toregoint exhibit contains a true itaiemetit of
all monies received and expended by him.

Witness our hand the 21'. day of March, A.
D 1876.

I. Vf. STEVENSON,
Yf. B. FAUBT,
II. F. MANN. .

NOTICE.
The ticket bolder of L'Amitie Clnb are here-b- v

not tied to Meet at the Arbitration Room ou
Thursday, March 30, 187A. at 7 p. m., to deter-
mine what (hall be done with tbe balance in the
hand of the treasurer and for general business.

By order of the committee,
CHAS. M. CLEMENT, 8c'y.

A. J. Stkoh Inform the public that he dill
btrir nut hi s!gn a an auctioneer, on Market
treet, Punbury. Those having ale will find it

lo their advantage to employ him, a he gener-

ally get good price. Uino.

jftth) Jttoberti&mtriis.

Report of"Th Flrat National Bank
erNunbury.Pa."

Report of the condition of ' The Firt National
Bank of Sunbury," at Sunbury, iu the State of
Pennsylvania, at the close of tiusioe-s- , March
10th, 1876:

RESOURCES.
Loan and discount 1262,404 66
l. 8. Bond lo secure circulation 200,000 00
U. 8. Bond to cecure deposit 50,000 00
Other stocks, bond and mortgage.. 350 00
Due from approved and reserve

agents 63,720 11

Due from other National Bunk 12.CS 83
Due from Btate Bank and banker... 42.X64 01
Current expenne and taxes paid 4.V14 i'i
Check and other cash item including
protest account 1,353 46
Bill of other National Bauk 12.V52 00
Fractional eurreuc), (including ni k- -

els) W 38
Legal-tende- r notes (14,000 00
Redemption fund with L.S.I reasf j.O
of circulation) ." 9,000 00

730,13 07
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ..IjOO,000 00
Hurplas Fond .. 40.000 00

Other undivided protil ... 33,0118 31

Natinual Bunk Note outstanding.. .. 14,100 00
Plate Bank Note outstanding 5.5 00
Dividends Unpaid 5.401 68
Individual Deposits subject to check.. 261.7. 88

United State Deoit 3.o68 65
Deposit of l 8. diburing officer. 904 00
Due to other National Bauk .735 79

rJue to Plate Bank aad Banker 1,076 76

$730,128 07

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
CorNTT OF NoUTHrMhBRI.ASD, .

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement i true to the best of my kaowledgs
and belief.

( Signed. 1 o. J. PACKER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ISth

dav of March, 1S76.
Signed D. RocasPFLLSB, Notary Pnbll-.-- .

Correct Attest :

ISlgned,
A.JORDAN,
V. I. OREENOL'GH, I)!rt 'tors.J. B. PACKER,

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,
Suuburv, March U4. 1876.

Eshleman Shirt M'f'u Co.,

806 Chestnut Street.
Phllaelwlphls).

J. Albert Eshleman. John L. Hammer.

In our new aud perfected vslem of 8Mrt Cnt-tink- -,

we ue ao pattern. Working- - entirely by
Measurement aad draft we can ill a Stent tnan
a well a a tblu one. aad adapt the Shirt to the
ican If be be Low, High, Square or Round
shouldered, Full or Flat Chested, Cnrpulen. or
otherwise.

March U, 187 I f.

JD tit'nt aunts.

Dissolution of Petri neranlp.
NOTICE U hereby i:hci. that the co

heretofore existing between Drs. W.
W. Robins and J. M. Cooper, of Hickory Co-
rner, Lower Muhauoy township, in the practice
of medicine, was. this 20ih ftay of March, 1876,
diSuolvrd by m iitJ.il consent. The book ac-

counts, Ac, will be settled by Or. J. M. Coope'.
who will continue the. practice of mediciue at
the lame place, who i authorize! to collect all
money due aud wiil settle all accounts against
the late firm.

Dr. W. W. ROBIN'S,
Ir. J. M. COOPER.

Hickory Corners, March 21, 1870 ot.

Anditor'N Soticr.
In the Court of Common Pica of Northum-

berland County.
The Miners' and Laborer' 1

Pjivins Fund Association of j Fi. Fa. No. 208
Ashland Nov. Term, A.

s. D. 18"o.
Frank Roth.

" The timlersiiiuecl hereby rive notice thit he
wa appointed bT the court, Auditor, to make a
report, alter thirty day personal notice given lo
the parties , dmtrriuling the proceeds
of sale, with tbe fuels and reasons upon which

I aid distribution U made, to !e approved by the
j court directed by the act of Atembiy in such

case inude and provided ; and will meet a;l
parties in interest at hi olQce, in tin- - lioioujrh of
Mnnbury. on Tuednv, the 25th day of April, A.
D. 1870, ut 0 o'clock a. in.

F. K. HILL, Auditor.
Snii')t:ry, March 24th, 1S7G 4t.

NOTICES-

'. H. IMKK.ML KKVKM K.

SpecialTaxes,
May 1, 176, to April 30, 1477.

The Revised Statute of the United StaUs,
Sections 3232, 32J7. 3238, and o'i.iV, require ev-- ry

ei son engaged in any uuaiuesx, avocation, or
etnplovment which render him liable to a

T PWH'I KE AX D PLACE0PI IOLKI.Y l. III KttlAlt.
MSI1T1.ICT OK I'LAtL OF 1U S1-XE-

a STAMP denotimr the pavircnt of said
SPECIAL TAX for the Special tag Year, be- -

eiliniiiir May 1, IH.e, before. . oiiimi-n'iii- ; or cop- -
tiiiuintr busings ufter April '(). t87'. j

THF. TAXF. EMBRACED WITHIN THE
PROVISIONS l IF THE LAW ABOVE
.QUOTE!) ARE THE FOLLOW-

ING, VIZ :

Rtcliflcr $200 00
Dealeis, retail Imuor 25 IK)

Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealer in malt liquors, whok-sai- e 50 00
Dealer in malt liquor, retail 20 00
Dealer in leal tobacco 25 00
Retail dealer ia leaf tobacco. 500 00

And ou sales if over l,0UO, flfly cents
lor eTery dollar in eicess to $1,1)00,

Dealer in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufactures of stills 60 00

And for each slill manufactured i0 00
And for eaca worm manufactured 2d 00

Manufacture of tobacco 10 00
Manufacture of cigar 10 00
Peddler of tobacco, first class (more

than two hone or other animal 50 00
Peddler of tobacco, second clasx (two

borne or other wniiiiaU) 25 Ot)
Peddler ol tobacco, third cl,ii- - (one

horie or other animal) 15 00
Peddler of tobacco, fourth ciah (on

foot or public couvryance 10 00
Breweis of less lhau 500 barrels 50 00
Biewvr of 500 barrel or more loo to

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com-
ply wilb the foregoing requirement will be sub-
ject to KVere penalties.

Persoi.s or lirm to pay any of Itie Special
Taxes named above must apply to . J. Bruner,
Collector of Internal Revenue at Sunlmry, Pa.,
and pay tor and procure lhc Special Tax Slamp
or Stamp tliev nee I, prior to May 1, H7C, and
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

D. D. PRATT.
Ctinmitiioittr Internal Utitnut

Orrteg or Ikteksai. Hivesi i,
aui gtiis. D. C, Ftbrv.ary 1, 187C.

Sunbury, March 24, 1876 4t.

Hotel and Restaurant
FOR SALE,

Having a capacity to accommodate from thirty
i to forty gnesl. The home U well furnished,
! and is one of the best locations in Sunbury one
block lrom depot. For particular address

j ii. j. wAirz,
j Stuibjrv, Pa.
: Mr'b i:,

X OTIC E

Tbe Philadelphia and Readiug
Kallroad Company

He rebf gire notice that ON or BEFORE the
FIRST OF MAY NEXT,

The? will or "wwiwr Stntlnn i rir-mou- nt

Fark, upon the line ol the Junction K;

in close proximity to Memorial Hall and
other principal huil.ing of the
CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-

TION,
And thai regular passenger anrl excursion

trains wi'.l thereafter be ruu between the new
statiou and the rari'ius point upon their several
railway line.

The attention of citizens of Philadelphia look-
ing for Hummer Residences, and of stranger de-

siring to secure bonne or lodging in ihe vicinity
of Philadelphia during the periixl of the Exhi-
bition, i called to the fact that, from ueurlv all
places upon the railroad of the Company with-
in twenty or thirty miles of the city, .ni nger
wili be able to reach the Exhibition without
change of car in a short a time a it 'ill re
quire lo make the trip by hurse car from many
point in the city.

Special Eicursiou Train will be run for the
accommodation of Schools, ivxietics or other
Associations.

For in format ion apply to C. i. HANCOCK,
General Ticket Ageul. No. 27 South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia, and to the several Local
Superintendents, or lo the undersigned.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Reading. M ir. 10, 176. 8t. General Stii.'l.

XOTH'i".
Notice is hereby given to the public not to

to trust my wife, Hannah Fowler, nor sell her
anything on my accouut, a I will be responsible
for no bills of her contraction, after this date
March 2Jd, 1 474. A. C. Fowlbr.

March 3, 8w.

Arimlnlet rutor Notice.
(Estate of Isaac B. Shiid-r- , of Lower Mahacoy

towtihhip, dee'd.)
TCTICE i hereby given thai letters of ad

ministration have been granted to Die
undersigned on Ih estate of Isaac B. Shaffer,
late of Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
County, Pa., deceased. All jiersons indebted to
said estate are requested lo make immediate
payment, and thoxc having claim to present
them for settlement.

J ACOB SPATZ, Adm'r.
Lower Mahanoy twp., March 0, '76 t.

a day at home. A.g- -u m wauteit. Outfit aud
term.- - rren. TKt'K 4 CO., Augusta, Miue.

March 10, '.'. lr.

KEALTIFIL. ft.VtllU1.00IIG

R O SEBtrouK Pot !, fiT iiimieilUie B.mennK.
sent MleiT ty UMll, 'OSItalil. Five tliictitl variefieM
all Sl.on, 11 .lo. l.uO, : do. t.i.lX), ; d . .0),
Siilo. $V00. Kor 10 cents li adilinoual, oue niaai.i-Sce-

premium ruiM- - ro eery doiiar's worth ordeied.
Send for tur uewit lIK To Kosr. (T'LTI'KK, and

from or ano fluesi sorts. We are tbe laiast
in America, slid the only ones sllowmp

purchHftrs to m.nk thair own selections. Suiis'uctiou j

gaursDteed. 1 UK I'IMtKK ft ) AK1 t:o
llos' Orowers, WVst Orovc, .'heater ., Pa.

M.tict. pi. '.. lot.

I

BT received and for rale bv C A I) WALL A- -J1,DKIt. Tuberoses. Gladiolus. C'rictiscs, Farm,
Garden and Flower Seed of nil kinds, in '1111111-liti- e

to suit pircPMcr. rail and get a Kural
Register tn3.4w

SKtD av. to (i. l ROWKI.F. A CO.. S-- w y..rk, for
hl t of lot) I !", l.s's of )0

and estimates Lowit.y roat of advert isinp.
Marrh 10, T. ly.

(HOICK FI.OWKK HKF.IS 4MI
FLOU KKHU 111 M!,

Just received ut the Drtii: Store of

C. M. MARTIN & CO.,
a ful! BSfiirt ui'tit of James Yicks aud Chuse

Brothers"

t'lewr stud Vrgetwble See-da-,

A'scia choice lot of Flowering Bulbs. Hinrititlm,
Tu'.eri.si-- , tiladic.la, Crncu. Tulifi,

l.ily of Valley. Ac.

W H A L K O I L
for dettroyinjf insects on riants. Tree mid Rose-

bushes.
!

Sutiburv, March I J. 17. ;

ntiti"fnlfrB daily. nrm literary i

UIIVPO .i-rr- Only l.:-- ear. Thrsr f 10

eiiromoi ir.-- . Mvki Hl.t!lflLEK, Pub. 1'iiila.. l'tl.
mlT. 4w.

Askxti Waktki! Medal ami In lomrm Awnnlwl for

HT."' I'ICTOIUAL BIBLES
100 lllnstratioiia. Addraaa for uew circular", A. J.
HOLM AH t O., M0 Arch atrewt. fhila. nilT. 4w.

For
C0CGIIS, CX)LDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL TIIKOAT DISEASED,
TJste

WKI.1.N' CARBOLIC TAIILETN.
VVT Vf ONLY IJI BLUK BOXK8.

A TRIED AND 8U1JE REMEDY.
For sals by Druggists fscenl, and
40HM80JI, HOlXOWAf A CO., Phita4lnhia, Pa.

iul7. w.

firto A obfi-tisfiit-f h!.i

CALIFORNIA.
CH1CAOO ft KoaiH-WSaiEIl- OAlLWXt

Embrace Uidr oue mi).iKianeiit the ftreat Tiunk
.'i"!?7 L,"'8u theWKST nnd NoLTHWERT, and,uumero., brancl.ea ni --onneviion.., forms theBhortwt and .illicit MMn Chicgo ,nd U

l oiu.s in Illinois, ,oolijillt NonUem U:cmui. Min-nesota, Iowa Nebrajta California ..-- the Wesiern

Omaha and "alifornia I.in
I the ehorlent and lHt n.u., for al intH ju N, rthfrnIllinois. Iow:, Dakota, Nl'lra.v..
Utah. Sevada, Callfon.U, Or, ftTn.,' Japan

'olorftdo.
Vui

AiiHtralia. It w

hirngo. .tladison and fanl Line
la Uierhort line for Northern Hiscousn Miuiieso-t-a,

and for Maditou, St. Paul, Minnea) ui- - niuth andail poinle in the Great N'oatliwest. iin

Winona and St. l'etet Liue
In tlie only route lor Winotia, lt.i:Iittr, Owatonna
Muukato, St. lvter. New t'lni, ami all .oiu iu gouth-er- u

aud Central Mil. uswta. Its
Ureen Hay aud .Marquette kiue

I the only line for Jaueaville, Watertowu. Find Dulac, Oshkoitb, A ple:oii. Green Buy, Kscauaba, iPgJU.
nee, M queue, Houghton. lis

Freeport and Dubuque I.I lie
Is tbe ouljr route for F.iiriu, Rockrord, Freeport, aud j

points via Fre-i- j ort. Its.
hicHgo and .Milwaukee S.iue

Is the v'.A I,..kf Siioie Itoiiif.nd is t.'ie only o: e pap.ing
tbroiifrU Kvaiia.ui,. lk For. . ll)K:;l.i,.i I'.ik,

K.cine, Keiiosiia to Milwaukee.

Pullman I'ulaee ar
sre run on all through trains ol this road.

This is the ONLY LINE running them ear between
Chicago aii'l Ki. P;.nl, t iiie igo and Milwaukee, or t

aud Wn.oua.
At (malia.our Hleepei- roniiect with the CTerlsod

"leecers on Die Tiiion Paoiflc Haihoad for all y lu-.- s

Wrst of ibe Missouri River.
Ou tbe arrial of the trains from tbe or S..uh,

the trains of the fliic:.go k Nurth-Weaie- ru Railws
l.l.VR Chtcaoo as follows:

For Council liluff,. omaha and t alifornia. Two
Tbruuga Tniua dally, with PuHukio Pslaee Drawing

aud Sleepiug cars through to Ccmieii Bluffs.
For St. Paul and Miuueapolui, Two Through Trains

daily, with Pullman Psliee mrs attselied ou both train.For .re!i Bay aud L.ke Superior, Two Trains dsily,
wits Pullman Pulare ears sttacben, aud rutiuing through
to Marqtiette.

For Milwaukee, Four Through Trains daily, Pullman
csra on night trains. Parlor (Juairs curs ou d .) ;ui .

For Hparta and Winona ai d lr.inta iu Mii.neaota.
One Through Iruiu Uaiiy, wuh 1'iillman Slep.--a to
Wiuona.

For Hubntiue, y;a rreet.ort, TsJ Through Train
d.iilj, witu Puiltnaii cars on night trains.

ror i7iirMMi.ii- - u'i u l ioose, tia Clinton, Two
1 uro.iiiii 1 ruius n uiy, wun puliiu... c. ra an i.u.,. i

10 initT(or, XOWH..
Fo.- Sioi City and V mk on, Two Tmins iUil . Iuu ca.'s to Missouri Vailey Junciion.
Fc-- I.Hkeiieuev.i, Four Tii:.a it iiy.
For lioekfuiH, Sieilii.g, Kenoait,, Jauesvli.',

otlier iKiiata. too ciu have ftom twn t. t. .1

New York Offiie. No. 415 Brmdwi ; B. on Off.. ,...... a.--., air airee'; uiiuiia UU1C-- , iVI Ftrnham atreelSin Francisco Office, VJ1 Moiij;.ynieiy street ; Ch;-a-
Ticket Otuc n : (li Clark a'reer, Ui.der"H,ierm'n Hoiincomer Canal and .MadiMou siree's; Kutzie Stieet !;: .3
comer W. Kmiie and Canal streem ; Veii srree
Perot, corner Wells aud Kiczie sttee'a.

Korrstewor information cot attsmtble from jour
uuiiiv in D' ly lr
W. H. NTKHMEfT. MAETI5 IlUDtflTI,

uen.fasa. Ag t. Lineage. li.u.Hui ;. Chicago.
Feb. 4. lMiti. It.

A.Mi:itIC'A. IIISTKI..
ISuiibiiry. Vm.

At. .. Ilumbright, I'roprielor.
Ha been relitti-- aud re-I- mis lied throuchntit.

tlood and ample acconmndalinns fir all. Thr
bar is supplied with te best luiuors.

Punbury, Jan. 3S ly.

olman.

WANTED
AGENTS CENTENNIALF'or the (itent

HISTORY
to the cl.M of the fir.t PtO ye.rsof our National In-
dependence, includinan sccoiint of the comii g UnilCeuteniiial Exbilmioii 7ou piges, line engravings, loiprice, i:M-- sd-- s, Kira terma. Send for cneular
U. W. Zieileb ft Co., f Arch St., PUla. ml7.4

WATERS' riANOS, S'&Lffi are
the bt made; the tone, wurkmanaliin. and
durability unsurpassed.

WATERS' 0RGAYS, 'oneerto.
cbeitrt

New

Vrslr, i'hapel. Vlales'e, ur ll I V.ia catiuot be ex- -
clled iu tone or beamy. Toe Coui-- o Sjop jsni
imitation of the humine voir. rrut(!li for x
years.

Fries ei'reiiifly low for cash duri t(,j mouth.
Mout lily installments received,

A liberal discount to Teiehers, Minister ffcurehe".
Schools, Iaide, ete. Agents wauted.

Hcial inducements to the trade. Iilustr.j CM.3
logue sent. Horack Wtkrb ft Sim, 4H tM,W-l-

pw t iirt. tiiu, ;w,7 . w.

Knta fortlu..Wanted --elln g Hiatiowv
Parkigra tn li. I

world. t contoic t
IS sheet paper. IS envelo ea, golden yu. Tea Holder,'
I'eneii. i ateut iara Measure, and a !! I Jewelry.
Single i'iirkaKe, with sir ot eWant Jo!d St.n Sleeve
Butuiu, uat pud, Jjcta. i for Sl.tiO. Tu package has
bwa rxaniined by the put4bri- - ,f tbe miri!i and
foucd as reprt seuted worth tk. m(iiey. Wstches
given awy to all Agents. Circulars free
BHIKK ft CO., 76'.' Broadway, Now York ml 7, 4w.

Kaub,Frymier &d wards,
Sucrewiors to B. KOBSK" ft stlN.

.(.iii. Uh and q'irsi.wre.
Old Stand, 923, Ma ke! St., opjijew P. O. I hila.
Are offering great iudueemeut o rurebaiwrs of
Freueli China Kiuner aud Tai si, , uin and drco-rat-d

ehoire s:yln and suj eri.-- iiimiuj. Au
aud varied nssurtmeut ,f Chaml-- r f;sforaigu and domest-- c Rta8w. re. jjj, eu'.and sui

gravd. fiur stork n--a reu .i:ii;y Mieete-- aud
purchav-- ftr rash, miM g us town at the lowes'
cash pr.ces. Especial rreasvotratu our rwail de-
partment. Particiiliir attentiou giv 0
of china aud g'.as to order, iu lull a, 0r to ou-c- h

brokeu ams. Kuli line of Utcet rtyl aud bstask 8ilvei Plated Ware. UiK. w

1S7G. HIIEHE NOW f 187(i.
T- Mli 'IIIti.VN. oue of the foremon, flu;;rhi!i

WHAT F0IU
To lny a FARM out of the

ONE MILLION ACRES
of flue furmiuK latids for stile by the GRAND RAPIIiS'

It INDIANA K. It.
Strong S. :. y Markets. Sure C'roj s. Good

II. K. runs (hroiigli eeutre of graut. Sttl-nieut- s

all along. All kind of Product rained. Plenty
ol WAter, tnulH-- r and building materials. 1'iicv fnm
$4 to ilo j er acre ; one forth down, ou time.

SSNrnd for illustrated paici'hlet, ful of farts and
figures, And be convinced. Addrefts,

W. A. HOWAP.P, tNirnm'r,
Urand 1U ids, Mich.

P. K. h. rKIKCE. Sec'y Laud Dep't. Jan.'Jl, 1 Its.o.w.

WOKK FOU THE UNEMPLOYED!
TIIK THIVri.E EDITION

is the only fully IilPstratel Kdilionof Sir Walter Seott's

WAVERLY INOmS
of American m:.ke, snd is 'h Vst edition i ' the bast

kng'.iah novelist."
The Kcks are standard and will lull for a!! tiir.. Tbe

Uiechamral execution of the tint. The ) lire i of th
lowest Agents Wanted Everywhere, to whom
lilieral terms aud exclusive territory arc offeid.

Forty-eig- volume, avenigihg ivl pages such, snd
coutiumng nearly 'J.llOU illustrationa, will ootnpleis the
series. Ht:bsrriberi, snt'plied with two volumes (a curn-ple- ;e

woik) luouthly. Eleven mouths' deli vensn fil vol-

umes) are now ready. Price iu Cloth, gilt extra, psr
volume (1.60 ; ilulf Turkey, rMl! top, r"nrtnus.
etc., addreso

K. J. HAIjK A SON. Publishere.
March 3, "7(.-t- 17 Mc;.aT Hracicr, Xtw Yik.

psVCHOMANCT, orKOn. CHARMINO." Jlow
1 either sex may f:;eri:iHte aud ftuiu the love snd

affections of any pereou they choose instantly. Th:
simple mentsl srquire Inient all t an posaess.free.by mail,
for 2c.f together with u niai-riHi- iruidv, Kpyptiuu tira-
de, Dreauu, Hints to Ladiea, Vteddine-Nijr- Hhirts, Ac.
A queer book. Addres T. WILLIAM 1c Co. puk PInU.

M.tieh 3, 4w.

LONGACRX & CCS X.
ceutenioil ".sr.rur"--
SOUVOIR. ZZZZTJZtt"
GROUNDS, BUILDINGS, mil"u
AND PHILADELPHIA 2771
MADI FAMILIAR TO ALL ""-at- lirr-

TkM dlfstirlaf fsgnosM torCIHe Tirruti. tj,

MVataAt saK m aUtf rsneayw tvj. isiisirusa W. Car. Ilk 4 HarlM ttu.. falia. BmA 1m Ciraaiar.

A FARM OF YOUR OWN
13

The Hesf litnn Jif for Hard Times!

Free Homesteads
AND THE

BEST AND t:HEAPF.8T RAILROAD LAND
Are on the Life of the

IXIOW F.ttlFIC R4II.KU4U
is

NEBRASKA.
Nerure ss llom low.

Vm! information sent FHKt to all parts of World.
Address. O. F. 1M IS,
March a, w Ijir.d iWr r.P.lt.K.,Oniaoa, ebrasks.

Ct I T l? W nre uoweiing SrtS Swir j Mnrhmes
1 li! lluntinir Caae Waiche. Velet Vet.aud

lllae k Silk Iries. free with our liraen- -
P Ii! ,:1, k Sand lo luventois I'niou1i l li li KJ H treet, X. T. m.S.aw

The Ore tit est 8elling: Centennial Book ia

An it WAS aud IU, treating of our h.'alory and jo-- j
e utni'nt, varied soil aud chrtiste, vast mouutauia, kvkc,
rivtra, Krtt( citia anu niannfaetuiera, wealth in miner-- j

internal iniiirovements, free achools. wonderful
aeiudvcuietite, nre, coninieice, rjuauoea, euriosi--
tieti, etc. A apledul View of the Mighty Yan-
kee W ation, Kichly Illuatrated Notume like u
eiiaut. Large siri-- , low j rice. Airxnts wanted quickly.

s e.iay. Addtesn, HCliHAKK UKOS.,
ni3. iw. 1'iJ Sauisun St.. I htla.

T Vrp V A t'omi He History of l'auusyl-I- ?
J lil' vauia. i'roru tha flrat settlement

4 P L' VT to tue .rexeut. My ui. Cornell,
ivJIJi. lO. L. L. 1). Neariy 60O larpa octavo
jiuHes. Over 75 flne iilustratious. N) lull history of
our Htate ht.s been isued for over a half century.
Ageuta will receive a cordial welcome in introducing
this stilendld work. A rare chance. We want local
atfcnte in every township. Write at once for full ra

and choice of territory. Address, QTJAK K
CITY PUBLISHING CO., 204. South 11th
Street, Philadelphia. nil i.iw.
O r O D l M home. Samplni worth II free.
VtJ '"eJiU STliua a Co., rortiaud, Mia.

March 0, 187.-- ly.
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CENTRAL CLOTHING ML
Corner Third and Market Streets, Sunbury, Pa.,

mum a WKQMOQ.
have the Largest Assortment of

Ready-Mad- e CLOTHIEIG,
n-e-r bmught to Sunbury which ia made u of all the latest style goods

found in City Markets

EVERYTMIL & IEW.
Haviug lx"rht for cash, we are enabled to sell 50 per cent, cheaper thancan ie uUcjht elsewhere. Our stock has been selected with greatcare,:s cf tne ate!)t gtyeg anj ma(je p Babstantially

from the best material. We sell
BOYS' SU ITS, from upwards. M ENS' SUITS, from f4, up'

We have also the maklatest HATSstyles & CAPS; which -
a specialty

White and Colored Shirts,
the ljcst selection ever seen in Sunbury. fink, Valises, and Satchels,

GENT'S i U JSTTSHING GOODS
Tlie best sitsrf nieiit fo select fr'lB- - do not want to boast of our

great variety f sj.Ietulitl spo1-'- j but we' invite every one to call and exam-iiu-l- or

tlifiiiiJves. No chK are made for showing goods, and we will
consider it a Uvor tor a1-- 1 to give us a call, whether you buy or not, aa it
will le a j le:sure to s to show what we have got to convince all that we
bave not exsggeratcd upon our large stock. Come and see the grand
ight. Mcie Keady-Mad- e Clothing than was ever peen in Sunbury.

Keturni'g nr thanks t those who have heretofore patronized us, we
liope they will invite all their friends to give us a call.

Truly-Yours-

SIMON & OPPENHEIMER.
Maifl 17, 187t;.

S MATTER OF POPULAR T ST,

Wo condenaerrom the Zthlgh ReaUier th
substance of s ..uvtrsation about Oak Hall, in
PliiladoiiyvVanajaakerdi Brown' " Largest
t lotninjBfije Iu America." A Tiaitor and

U 'ndanCSKe tlie speakers :
Vintor. " What corner is the BuHdinr on T
At'mdavJ. "Bonth-Ea- rt corner of Stztt sn

Ttarket. Please note the BLXTn, for some
seekinf Oak Hail, have been mialvd

by designing- - persons."
V. ' It is perfectly colossal ! Do yoa know

it dimensions? '
A. " iJ,':0 S'laare feet Co on Market, and

1M odd on Eixtii, six stories high, has over
tUree acres oAflaorljrf, and coTer space once

by slpraclaa twenty diSareni bu.i-:.c- .n

piacei."'
V. " Do yon use ifosra-TKrwer-

A. " A giant young engine furnishes power
f. rthe fruightand elevators, nd Uie
bjilcrs steaia fur beaiin, and tue otlier opera-:"t!- S

of tlie hr'i-.-

V. " Wl.ut orier ilo totj take with good V
A. " i hc-- are hr l opeJTed and arranged In

the longer counters. and tak.--

tlienic ou tlie hilLc inspec-
tor' room on tlie'Qrn floor. "

V. ' Is inspectinhe first operation?"
A. " No, ur. lacaauhuK. Ihe food are first

measured In the piece, tben inspected. The
cloth paues ovtr rollers in the face of a strong
light, an-- two men ait, one before aud ona
behind the good, watching with the eye of a
ban k for the least pin-hol- e ImpertecUcn, and
markin? very fl.v.v, that tiie cutter may tee
and avoid ii wheu he comes to cat the gar- -
BlfflltS."

V. " Yon must eTtipIor so tnfy of cutters'
A. "Cum ti our tilth nor and see I We

kecp"0 hands all the tip crjing tip tbe cloth
mo pannent.". btsideVgyfl machine that du

a loz ii men : work eavlMt a stroke."
w. " l(u you Uiuiuiacture ail your ov.n

fOHl'"
A. ' We do, asd utoat carefully. Our ex-

aminers! inspect erery stitch and seam, andtertily to every p.irzaer.t a exrra-we!- l mnrlo- before we put etir ticket oa it, andrpijnib!e fur It.
. " Your yitem mast save you a great

deal?" .
A. " In every direction, sir. It Is tM system

and economy w practice all through,
that enable us to put. our pntt? jruwn to the
people aa we dV

V. " Aitr the work, what becomes
of it"

A. " Before It pee Into Stock It b tklcicd.E.ry single garment ha it number and
uther point noted on It. so that its entire his-
tory tta ba traced wi'hout fail, upon our
books."

V. " Tou mnt have 30 or 10 salesmen ?'
A. 'Why ir,on buiy days you tuawV 100

in the various room and suite ol7 rooms,
wUintr to the lbroti(r of tiwtom'n."

V. "Vo y u do an oriiur buA.--b- y mail
aad express '!" 'lrA. " Very c""'- - Ail over the country. Our

o
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Tk undcrtinrd haxt just ourd
- 9 J-

j

Market Square, SUN HUB Y, PA..

Where tliey lutend to inulte tbt finest Ten,
best Cotiet-s- . anil strictly cure a

speciality. They are re-

ceiving a lance

the finest iroofl ever ifl'ered iu this
are sellmif lot CASH at redueed rati

The public ate Invited to call
ciamiue nut gind and price.

A. T. &
Sunbury, Jan. 3d, 171. no.

or

THE

perfect system Sftd roles of
make itnoasihie to please people 2.0vu mile
away fn as if they were here la
person, 'pr

V. ." I suppose yon hare at least half a doese
different

A. My dear sir I we have more than (unify,
each charged with its own bualneas. and each
thoroughly a neoisjy wheel with-
in the great wheel."

V. w ill you name a doaen or so of them T
A. "With pleasure. The Custom Depart-

ment, for til cae who prefer custom-s-i aoe to
ready-ma- d TOn Fumiahljur Deparaneni,
with its ftPrjaThje stock of all underwear.
The Shirt Kctory, with Its busy
makintr our own first-cla- shirt. The Trim-
ming Department, itself as big a many a rera-U-r

store. The Varment (itock Itoom. The
Room. The Order Department,

named before. The Special Uniform depart-
ment. The Delivery Department, w'ta ire
score of messenger. The"

V. Hold, hold ! ir, enough V
A. "I'm not half through I The Advertising

Department, with it bilLandiiga durtnbuwrs,
edit ins and publlihis4 buainesa and popular
Journal, M,twpie monthly
(tell all your friMj0osend for Iti. The Ken
Department, witints many room. Tbe Boys'

The Youths Department. The
Children's Department, with its special
entrance for ladle. Tne Telegraph Depart- -

dent. The Chief Clerk's with
it book-keepe- and asaiatants. General liaa-aer- 'a

Department; financier's Office, and
other office of tbe flnnail busy aa bee
thinking, plancinr, exertiting. buying, Mak-
ing, registering, recafc--i mg, ending' eat,
and in a thousancprfy Joining their fcscea
to carry on a buaineeawith the people uaout-ini- r

to between HOW.Ow sad t3,wt?.cvv

V.
A. "Indeed it i I I forvot tn aaaie the

Cashier :s Department, which handle it 1x5 o
of retail sale on some (ingle dav :'

V. Immense I That's' what enable
the hou-- to buy cheap aad e 'cheap r

A. " ExacUy I You have jjsst hit k The
people throng here, ksyrin that we deaea--
cn low price and

V. "What are the roTa . ' I hear so
much about fA. " Our sy!tm of busineei Aeallcg 1. Oce
prii-e-

, no deviation ; 2. Cash for every thiaf: S.
A guarantee the purchaser: . Tamoney reroraed if the buyer caa t otherw:a
be suited."

V. " Nothln eoold be fairer."
A. " Kothirg. And the people ate If."
V. " Well, 1 thank you, air, for your poiiie

attention."
A. " t at all. It' a pleasure to rr you.

Call again ; and be ure of the plate Waae-mak- er

at Brown' Oak ear-
ner tilth nd Market."

V. "Thank you I I --ball be happy to desv.
Good au orauia."

o
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When you visit Philadelohia. call and s ee

SAII. HSIIslISR,
WITH

IVINS mMQTMMM,
--4' JK

w

WHO SELLS

SOLID WAmUT IAKU TOP CHAMBER SUITS FOR $

PaiV Suits in h;r Cloth or Repsfrom $50 up.

Parlor Ms n M
Walnut Dress Suitat $e8.C0- -

Best Wire WoveSpriivg
all other goodequall- -

Feathers in Pillows :

1st I.isrge 4antl(lsi sod fv.

GIVE HIM

NEW TEA STORE

1STE"W TEA STORE,

the
Spiee

now

STOCK OF TEAS,
vicinity,

grently
respectfully

HaZKLTINE

ufotUtiaj

departmenur'

orgaaiaed,

machines,

Receiving

cinulaJtegre

Department.

Department,

ImmclMtiu)."

protecting

BaiilouCa-Kae- t

o

Fancy


